
  

 

 

編者的話 

近 年貧富兩極化備受社會關注，為此，今期通

訊將與大家分享明愛協助基層人士解決貧窮

問題的工作，除了改善生活條件外，更協助被社會

遺忘的組群，解決面對「關係貧窮」無助的處境。

在此，祝願大家在新的一年，有更豐盛美滿的生

活，締造新的希望和常懷喜悅的心。 

MESSAGE FROM THE EDITOR 

I n recent years, there is a rising social 
concern on the disparity between the 

rich and the poor. In this edition, we will 
share with you some of the services to help 
the poor. Apart from assisting the grassroots to 
improve their living conditions, we also help the 
hidden groups to tackle “relational poverty”. We 
wish you all have a prosperous new year and your 
heart be filled with new hope and joy.  

給 他們一點希望，九十後青年人自創業！ 
“Give Them a Ray of HOPE”  ~ 90s’ Young People Can Make Dreams Come True 
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一 群來自低收入家庭的青年人參與「試行促

進個人發展事工計劃」，經營年宵攤檔。這

次體驗是一項激發潛能、給與希望的新挑戰。為籌

備「年宵攤檔」，他們特意走到國內格價、網上購

物、香港本土視察行情；由競投攤檔、入貨定價、

人手分工、資金運用以至宣傳策略等均由這群年

青人一手包辦。推行過程中，得到不少「成長導師」

和「家長」的支持和鼓勵。成功並非僥倖，祝願這

群 90 後年青人排除萬難、勇往直前。 

 

A  group of young people from low income families 
took part in running  a mini stall at the Lunar New 

Year Fair. The experience was a new challenge in a way 
to develop their potentials and give them hope. The 
youngsters have visited various wholesalers in Mainland 
China to call for quotations,  to do the online shopping 
and investigate the local market in Hong Kong. From the 
bidding of stalls to the pricing of goods, manpower 
allocation, promotion strategies as well as the use of 
funds, the young people have strived their best in doing 
so. It was not easy, but they have gained support and 
encouragement from the mentors and their  parents. 
Success is not just about luck, wishing these 90s young 
people learn further against all odds, and to forge ahead.  

“ 第一日開檔成績尚可，

只要齊心合力，夢想便

會成真！ The first day sales 
was  quite  good.  We must 
work together to make our 
dreams come true.” “ 中心約齊學生及家長開會，作簡介和跟進。

Parents and group members were invited 
to attend the briefing session.” 

燃點希望   REVIVING HOPE 
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明 愛荃灣綜合家庭服務中心 (東荃

灣)多年來致力發展及服務基層貧

困婦女，她們大部份或因低學歷、低技

能及環境因素，未能於勞動市場謀生。

她們往往因為照顧家庭而忽略自己的需

要，生活圈子較窄，支援網絡薄弱。她

們需依靠綜援生活，即使孩子長大後，

這群婦女重投就業市場的希望亦不容易

實現。 

我 們為此而舉辦不同技能的班組，

希望擴大她們的社交及支援網絡

和建立她們的自信。小組則提供分享煩

憂的平台，凝聚彼此互助的正能量，共

同努力營造美好的明天! 

網站 http://family.caritas.org.hk/tsuenwan/ 

C aritas  Integrated  Family  Service 
Centre -Tsuen Wan East has been 

striving to serve the deprived grassroots 
women,  who  lead  a 
marginal  life.  The 
majority of them are not 
in the labour market due 
to the lack of education, 
working skills or other 
circumstances.  They 
often  neglect   their 
needs and sacrifice their 
personal  pursuits  to 
sustain  their  families 
which  affecting  their 
social  life  and 
weakening their support 
network.  Even  after 
their  children  have  grown  up,  these 
women hope to re-enter the job market 
is not easy. 

I n order to strengthen the self-confidence 
and expand the  networks of these women 

who rely on Comprehensive Social Security 
Assistance  (CSSA) 
for  living,  we 
organize a variety of 
skills   training 
classes  to  prepare  
them for integrating 
into  the  society. 
Group  work 
provides a platform 
to  share  worries, 
mutual support and 

cohesion to bring 
out  the  positive 
energy.  Let’s 
work together to 
create  a  better 
future! 

 

  

「由 家起 由關愛起 貧亦樂」婦女自強計劃 

POSITIVE POWER STARTS FROM FAMILY  

Website: http://family.caritas.org.hk/tsuenwan/ 

發展潛能 BUILDING CAPACITY 
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隱 蔽長者泛指那些與社會隔離，有

需要時不懂得主動尋求協助或支

援，又不為現有社區支援網絡所知的

長者。他們通常是獨居，欠缺家庭、

鄰里及朋輩支援，以及沒有社交生活

和網絡。 

自 2008 年 1 月開始，全港長者中心

及長者社區中心，開展「隱蔽長

者」服務，運用外展服務手法，接觸社區

內的隱蔽長者，以助他們認識社區資源，

增加支援網絡及提供適切服務。明愛安老

服務轄下 10 間長者中心及 2 間長者社區

中心，現時服務約 576 名隱蔽長者。 

H idden elders are commonly referred 
to  those  aged  residents  who are 

socially isolated. They do not know how 
to seek help or support when in need.  
They are being excluded from the existing 
community  support  networks.   These 
elders usually live alone and they are lack 
of family, neighbors and peer support. 
Therefore, they do not have any social life 
and connection.  
 

S tarting from January 2008, all the 
Elderly Centres and District  Elderly  

Centres in Hong Kong commissioned the 
“Services  for  Hidden  and  Vulnerable 

Elders”.  It aims at helping the hidden 
elders  to  be  connected  with  the 
community, and strengthen their support 
networks.  We  have  adopted  an 
outreaching  approach  to  reach  for  the 
hidden elders  in the community and help 
them  get  to  know  of  the  community 
resources.  In  order  to  increase  their 
support  networks  and  provide  proper 
services to address their needs, Caritas 
Services  for  the  Elderly  is  currently 
serving  a  total  of  576  hidden  elders 
through 10 different Elderly Centres and 2 
District Elderly  Centres. 

尋 找隱蔽長者的足跡 
SEARCHING FOR THE HIDDEN ELDERS  

“ 青年人探訪獨居長者，向他們送上問候。＂ 
Youngsters reaching out to the singleton elders.”  

重建網絡 DEVELOPING NETWORKS 
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男 性從來都視自己為第一性，享有優

越的社會地位；但在日常的接觸

中，我們發現基層男性從來都是最受苦的

一群，難於支撐其「掂檔」男人的身份。

年齡超逾五十的男性的處境最為困窘，他

們難於找尋工作，而工作所得收入又難於

應付日常生活開支。 

男 人屬最難接觸的群組，我們需要通

過家訪接觸，或透過與健康、工作

或退休相關的活動尋找他們，並要想盡辦

法鼓勵他們參加分享會或互助小組。社工

需要具備足夠的敏銳度，方能協助男人辨

識及表達內心深處所關懷的事情和困擾。 

M en  often  view  themselves  as 
primitive  and  patriarchic  in  the 

society. But through daily contacts with 
them, we found that the male grassroots 
group are always suffering from typical 
stereotyping  and  sometimes  they  are 
difficult to live up with the expectations 
having the “Machismo” identity.  Usually, 
men over 50 are mostly embarrassed by 

their predicament. They find it difficult to 
seek for a job. They could neither earn 
enough to make ends meet, nor prove that 
they  are  capable  men.  Therefore,  this 
population is under stress and gloomy of 
the future. 

 

I t is hard to reach the grassroots 
men. We have to engage them 

through home visits and activities, 
addressing to their health, work or 
retirement  needs.   Social  workers 
should be sensitive to the feelings of 
this group of grassroots men when 
encouraging them to  join  support 
groups and revealing their distraught 
feelings.   

基層 男士發展工作 
DEVELOPMENT WORK FOR GRASSROOTS MEN 

退休保障討論會  

Retirement Pension Forum 

壓力分享會  

Stress Sharing Session 

互助組  

Self-Help Group 

促進互助 PROMOTING MUTUAL HELP 
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C aritas  Rehabilitation 
Service’s  collaborative 

partner, Hong Lin Restaurant 
has been very supportive to 
employ  people  with 
disabilities.   The  personnel 
policy of the restaurant offers  
the same  starting point on the 
salary  for  each  employee 
regardless  of  his/her 
disability.  The  salary 
increments  are  based  on 
performance  and  capability 
of individual staff member. 
Since a few years ago, more 
than  10  trainees  and 
graduates from Caritas Lok Mo Centre 
have  been  working  in  different 
branches  of  the  restaurant.  The 
restaurant provides the trainees with 
valuable  employment  and  internship 
opportunities. 

支持 殘疾人士就業 
SUPPORTING EMPLOYMENT FOR PERSONS 
WITH DISABILITIES  

明 愛康復服務的協作

伙伴—康年餐廳一

直 大 力 支 持 聘 用 殘 疾 人

士，餐廳的人事管理政策

便是無論員工是否殘障均

以相同的起薪點聘用，日

後按表現加薪。自數年前

開始，康年餐廳為中心十

多名學員提供了寶貴的就

業或實習機會。 

當 中，阿逖曾修讀中

心的「烘培及飲食業」課程，由

中心提供工作指導和訓練，最重要是

憑其努力不懈的工作精神，

使他在烘焙、廚務、樓面侍應

上有所發揮，盡顯所長，開展

了光明的職業生涯。阿逖現

正朝著和哥哥開麵包店的理

想邁進。 

有 云「授人以魚不如

授人以漁」，我們期

望多些僱主能夠聘用殘疾

人士，讓他們得以自力更

生，開創自己的人生。 

提升就業能力 STRENGTHENING WORK SKILLS 

F or  instance,  Dick  has 
completed  his  pre-

employment training courses 
on “Bakery and Catering” at 
the Centre.  With guidance and 
support from the Centre, Dick 
has learned different skills in 
baking,  cooking  and  table 
serving. But most important, it 
is  Dick’s  positive  working 
spirit and strenuous effort that 
he is able to apply his skills to 
start  his career for a bright 
future. Dick and his brother 
are now moving towards to 
open a bakery shop to realize 
their  dreams  of  establishing 
their bakery business. 

“T eaching someone to fish is better than 
giving him a fish”.  We hope there will be 

more employers to employ people with disabilities, 
so  that  they  can  be  self-reliant,  and  have  an 
independent living to master their own life. 
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物 價高漲對基層市民生活影響問卷調查 

THE IMPACT OF HIGH INFLATION ON THE LIVING OF 
GRASSROOTS FAMILIES SURVEY 

“T he Impact of High Inflation on the 
Living of Grassroots Families Survey” 

was  conducted  by  Caritas  Youth  and 
Community  Service  from  September  to 
November 2011.  Eighty nine low income 
families  from  Kowloon  East,  Southern 
District,  Tsuen  Wan  &  Kwai  Tsing, 
Kowloon  City,  Tuen  Mun,  Central  & 
Western District have been interviewed. The 
findings reflected the majority of grassroots 

families were encountering more difficulties 
than last year. 

 G rassroots  Mutual  Help  Joint  Council 
recommended  that  the  Hong  Kong 

Government should provide food allowance   
under the scheme “Cash Food Subsidy for 
Grassroots People” for low income families. 
The scheme would be able to relieve their 
financial  burden  caused  mainly  by  the 
increase of food prices. It could help families 
maintain  a  basic  living  standard.  The 
Government  must  also  take  the  lead  to 
formulate a long term welfare policy that 
caters for the public needs, so that citizens can 
live a life with dignity.  

基層民生聯席訴求 

Grassroots Mutual Help Joint Council’s Action 

「物價高漲對基層市民生活影響問卷調查」 

   發佈會 

Press Release of “The Impact of High Inflation     
on the Living of Grassroots Families Survey” 

明 愛青少年及社區服務於 2011 年 9

月至 11 月期間進行「物價高漲對

基層市民生活影響問卷調查」，訪問了

來自九龍東、南區、荃葵青、九龍城、

屯門及中西區共 89 個低收入在職家庭。

調查結果反映大部份基層家庭的生活比

去年更困難。 

基 層民生聯席建議政府應設立基層

人士食物津貼制度，以助基層家

庭面對食物價格上漲所帶來的沉重經濟

負擔，以確保基層家庭可維持基本生活

水平。政府亦應制定長遠福利政策，顧

及市民得到合理生活質素的需要，讓受

助市民能夠有尊嚴地生活。 

~End~ 

倡議政策 ADVOCATING POLICY CHANGE 


